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HIE CllFcEtLOR'S ANSWER.
"

Bo Replied to the Oluircros Made
Against Him by the Aluruul.

REGENTS AND FACULTY SCORED.

Several AVItncsHcq Kxnmlncd for Hie
Prosecution I'rof. llltcliuook's

Testimony ,Judge
Defend * .

LINCOLN Hcnr.u ; orTiiiO uiu HUB , )
10-JO 1' Brur.iiT , y-

LI.STOI. . :; . July 11. )

Supplementing the examination of the
chutes made against Chancellor Manatt by
the alumni of the stale university this morn-
Ing.

-

. Kegcnt * Introduced a resolution
authorizing II. II. V.'llson to conduct the qx-

unilimtion
-

on the purl of the prosecution.
Although Wilson was llio chairman of thu-
nluiiuil committco that the resolution
on the 1 Ith of .luiio , which led to thu charges
substantially against the chnnrallor given In
this Morning's Ui'.n , It teems that his prerog-
ative

¬I dltl not extend further nnj ho was
tlmlil about neting. The resolution passed
by a unit vote and modesty Is no longer
i-oiiftldficd a blessing with him In
Ibis regard. Hut pending the passage of
thin motion Keeut; Huniham asked to Intro-
duce

¬

another lusolutlon , Insisting that the
chnrC4| ! against Manatt were still vnguo-
anil ii.slnunting , and ought to >c inailo.still
more specific and emphatic , so that a most
f-ni-rful and complete Investigation might bo-
had. . Ho thought that thu charges ought to-

be 69 fcpcdllc us ' ° Incorpornte something of
the evidence be.inng upon them. Unit per-
feet vlndtriitlon or just coiidciiinalioii might
result from the investigation ,

Gere and Davis opposed Hunih.uifs icso-
lutlon

-

, substantially anirmlng thut the
charge's stiDlcicntly specific , that
Chancellor Maiiutt hud not been
charged with malfcnbancc of ofllco ;

simply that tlioro Is and has
been trave unpleasantness existing between
him anil the faculty , that he had caused tlio-
ahcnlation from him of both the faculty and
students.-

Miillallu
.

, who hail Introduced the re olu-
lion to remove Wilson's timidity , hero nslicil
that it hu put upon Its passage , as it had
been duly neconded , and as it then became
the property of the board subject lo attion ,

Ilmnham withdrew his resolution , so ending
n diseu.sslon that was ( 'rowing somewhat
monotonous. From I ) to 10 o'clock was thu
time sottiipatt for Manatt to present and Illu
Ills answer to the charges of the alumni Hut
Inasmuch as the time was taken In gauging
the scope of the battle and discussing rcsolu
lions , this hearing was positioned until '.
o'clock this afternoon.-

At
.

10 o'clock Lnneofc Clone , accompaniedi. by their bondsmen , appeared In answer to a
. summons fiom the board of regents to show

cause why the work on thoindusirl.il college
is so much behind , The contractors were
vorj explicit iii their .statements and ex-
pressed the conviction that they would bo-
nlilo to finish the building by the 1st or 15th-
nf Dot-ember. Uogcnt Iliirnhiim questioned
JUr , Lnno veiy closely icjarding the ciumo-
of the backward condition of the work on
the building, towhich the latter replied sub-
stantially as follows ; "Wo had a great deal
of very lud woathur during the early spring ,
nnd , coupled with this , two strikes and bad
luck in getting the right Itlud of Joists ,

SJ14.0 , when wo needed them. lut! during
that limo wo were continually getting build-
ing material on the ground , purchaulng the
ilccdi-d stone and gelling it dressed and also
securing 100,1X10 necessary brick , all now
contracted , iiO'J.OOO' of which are on the
ground and ready for the mason , Uesidcs
it must , bo remembered that wo live in a
union town nnd subject lo moro or less dic-
tation. . It Is not like doing business jn a
small town. Wo hiwu hcou compelled to-

Inro 'scab' laborers but wo have plenty ol
them now In thirty days wo can show yol-
n different looking building. The cut stone
Is all ready for the superstructure. Nine

' teams r.ro hauling brick , foui
are hauling hand nnd everything
possible is being done to push the work am-
liavu It llnUhctf within thu time of the con-
tract , and it cun bo done unless wo have too
liuieh bad weather. "

The explanation of the contractors loft n
doubt thnt they had been doing their love
boat to forwntd this contract , and with the
request by Mr , llurtiham that they furnlsl
the regents a few facts absut some of tholi
purchases In the way of builder's bills , am
data of facts stated , to bo furnished from th-
contractor's books , this subject was dls-
niUsed. . If Lanu's statements prove to b
true , noting further will bo done ,

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Wilson , nnd t
farther the investigation to commence at
o'clock , the secretary drew citations for tin.
witnesses thnt would bo wanted by the prose
eutton and do fen so , under the prdo-
Of the board of regents , and the
wcro served by John Green , who wa
secured as a messen jr to make the service
The prosecution cited witnesses as follows
Profs. A. H. Kdgrcm , L. A. Sherman. H-

W. . Caldwcll , C. U. Little , II. H. Nicholson
L. E. Hicks , 1CW. Hunt , with records of th
faculty : O. K. Harkcr ,

' George McMillan
with letter received from the chancellor
O. 10. Howard and Miss S , W. Moore , Mrs
11. L. Lloyd , Pnul F. Clark , "W. O. ..rones-
V. . W. Kramer , W. 12. Johnson , Miss Laur-
Kobcrts , A. L. Frost , II. P. Harrott , A. K
Anderson , 13. O. Wipglnhorn , Miss A. C-

Ucncdfet and S. L , Geisthart. Tim defense :

Governor Thaycr , Secretary of State Laws ,
J. D. Calhoun. Suporlntcapcnt Lane , W. W.

f Jonc.s , K. T. Hartley ,. County Superin-
tendent

¬

'McClusky , Principal Dennett , Dr.-
O.

.
. A. Fontaine , Cora E. Fisher , Mary K-

.Cumploll
.

, Kathleen { O. Hcarne , C. S. Lo-
binder , N. H. Pound , J. A. Harrctt , L. H.
Cheney , Grace M. Harrctt , Uev. Lewis
Gregory and UOv. O. A. Williams.

Promptly at 2 o'clock Chancellor Manatt
stated thut owing to the tact that
Ills counselor , Judge O. P. Mason , had been
lire-engaged , compelling attention to his reg-
ular

¬

professional business , lip had prepared
the answers , and bogged indulgunco for
whatever language that might bu used In any-
way noa-iirofoBsloiinl , nddnig that ho was
much bettor acquainted with the eruditions-
of Sot-rates than with those of Chitty.Vith
this statement ho submitted his answer
nnd Hied It with the secretary of the board
of regents. It is as follows :

The chancellor denied each and every ullo-
gallon of the committco of the alumni asso-
ciation

¬

, lit) commented severely upon tlio
fact that the committco represented only
twenty out of the 1C5 of tlio alumni , and also
upon the fact that ovnn with pressure the
opposing faction In thu faculty ) ind utterly
failed to set'uro the passivgo of a vote of lack
of confidence. Ho then in detail
the points contained in the charges of the
alumni committee , viz : That the chancellor
luul striven to enlarge fmiprerogatives of his
ofllco ; had conditioned thu appointment of
professors upon their support of the udmiii-
istmtton

-
, nnd had bu some occas-

ions
¬

opposed before the board of regents
certain persons unanimously vecominemlod
by the faculty. In meeting tupso allegations
the chancellor stated that, ho had not nU
tempted to enlarge thu ) of his
afllco , but that, on the other hand tl.o faculty
liud been attempting to usurp the rights of
the chancellor and even of the rogonU Tlio
chancellor maintained Dial bo alone hai } the
right to inaku nominations for appointment ),

nnd that Urn was not properly the function
of the faculty. Ho stated Unit when ho en-
tered

¬

upon the duties of his o1"llvo years
npo hu began to ask t ) ' * ' ndvlcu of
the faculty up'-
l olntmbntf . 's these
Informal forced
r.s to tr" . . - 4 rgtnar faculty meotiiig-
'J'hut

-

tlitfli tli faculty adopted a formal svs.
tern of iio.mhmting candidate* , and cndod
iinally by nssuQilng that they mono had tlui
right to inaku nominations to the board nf'regent * . The chancellor stated that as a-
.romtCqiioneo of his ho could not only do at
bis peril what four years ago ho hud dona as-
u mutter of course and what any other chan-
cellor

¬

or president would be expected to do ,
viz , to cxerciso nny independence in making
nomination * to the board of regents ,
As proof of this the chancellor pro-
.duccd

.
copies of letters from the

chancellor * and presidents of the univcrsltlus-
of ICaiiBut , Minnesota , Wlscoiislu , Illinois ,
Mlehfcan , Cornell , Hnrvnrd , Yale and Johns
Hopkins , Ttieso letters wore written liflcen
months ago ami entirely without reference
to the "pr0 ! ent trouble , nnd by them
lie. attempted lo show thut nowhere
did BO preposterous a system
of nomination * prevaU as that
claimed by the faculty of the university. In
cacti of the Institutions above mentioned ,
with one exe.opi.lon , the faculty has uo voice
iii the nominations. In viuw Of the past ou-

cronchmcnts of ttic faculty the chnnrcllor
therefore stated that ho now. for JiImKcIf-
ntnl Ills nuccewor , nasiilncil nil his original
rights. Iu tils opinion the whole controversy
hlnpctl tiKn| thufutidntnrntal public question ,
imll tha chancellor jar n fuctton of tha f.ic-

tilty
-

bo tlio iidmlnistnitotof the
lit of this ho touched briefly only upon
the other points In the charge *, rluiriictcrlz-
inj

-

? thuiu us partly fulso and all designed to
mislead ,

J Ir. Wilson replied to the chancellor's an-
swer

¬

briefly , liuUtlnu' Hint much o { it was
Irrelevant as an argument of the cause from
his standpoint , and ought to bo blotted out.-
Ho

.
said that it was an Indictment of the fac-

ulty
¬

and students , and an arraignment of the
board of regents' that the only ndmlssnblo
portion of It was the spcdilo-
clmtso making general each ahd every
allegation contnlricd lit the charges , and that
the iilumnl would In turn 1 > o given nn oppor-
tunity

¬

for ndtnlsMcm or denial. Continuing ,
ho said that nine tenths of the matter Incor-
porated

¬

In the answer was not s | eclflc In
tiny sense , and for this reason ought not to
become a iini t of the records.

Judge Mason followed with one of his ex-
ceedingly

¬

caustic summaries. Ha Haul that
n proveablo charge had not been tnndo
against Chancellor Mntmtt ; that the spcclll-
cntlons

-

ward misty nlmdowa ; that no time or
pined had been dollncd where any of the
acts charged were committed , and no
specification supported n single charge.
The answer Is all thnt any person could have
made to It. The firstspcciflcntlon denied the
charge and from their nature the respond-
ents

¬

could do no more than to re-
clto

-
the inception of thorn and to trnco

their history , quoting precedent authorities
upon all nucstlons nnd trials of a like kind.
Further , the Judge said : "Tho answer Is
not shrill , ami If my friend Wilson will take
two copies ol it and pluco one of thorn under
his pillow and the other in his hand nnd
study it carefully ho Will know moro tihout
the govci miicnt of n university than he does
now. "

The board of regents accepted the answer
us submitted , Hied Hand entered upon the in-

vestigation , which becomes deeply interest-
ing

¬

as It develops-
.nC

.

S. Polk , I'.iul Clark , Koscoo Pound , O.
V. P. Stout and O 15. Poll.- wore put upon
the stand to establish the claim that Muiialt's
unpopularity with the faculty rtnd
students Is duo lo his bearing and
manner toward them. They agreed
upon the statement that from 70-

to ! H ) per cent of the college classes with
whom they had conversed concerning the
matter were opposed to him nnd believed his
ictcntion a dainngo to the institution , and
that It Is dun to his dictatorial spirit. They
cited instances within personal knowledge
where his Irony and sarcasm had tended 'to
product ; a p.titial nlcniatlon and tended
to widen the breach between himself
nnd faculty nnd students , but none of
them pivp particular instances of unkind
treatment irom the chnni'cllor's hands.-
Prof.

.
. Hitchcock gave the most damaging

testimony against him yet. Ho stated that
ho did not regard the chancellor's' bearing
toward the facility ns honest and open , but
left the Impression that there were circum-
stances

¬

connected with it that may tmvo
boon mitigating , Hitchcock has been re-
gatdcd

-

hero ns very fnondly toward the
chancellor.

Those wlio tuko Dr. Jones' Hcd Clover
Tonic never have dyspepsia , costive-
ness

-

, bad lii-oath , piles , pimples , ngua-
anil malaria , poor appetite , low spirits ,
hcndiiclio or kidney troubles. Price C-
Ocents. . Goodman.-

A

.

MACHINE TO BLOW BOTTLES.-

A

.

I nlr of Mechanical IHIIIKH < o He-
place ( lie Ilumnn I5ellovs.-

An
.

important innovation in the glass
bottle milking trade has been perfected.-
It

.

is an ingcnius apparatus for mechan-
ically

¬

moulding and blowing glass bet¬

tles. The London Times thus describes
it :

The molding Is done mechanically.
and the blow ing by means of compressed
air , thus relieving tlie glass-blower of
his unhealthy and life-shortening occu-
pation.

¬

. Each pair of machines is fed
With the molten glass by one youth ,
known as n "gatherer , " and each ma-
chine

¬

is worked by a boy , who molds
nnd blowy the bottle and places it-
on. . n stand , whence it is removed by an-
other boy , called the "taker-in , " to the
annealing furnace. Each pair of ma-
chines

¬

is thus served by four
hands three of vhom are boys. Upon
the occasion of our visit one pair of ma-
chines

¬

was running upon soda-water
bottles , and the other pair upon pin'
beer bottles , which were turned out n-

an average rate of 120 per hour per ma-
chine , very perfect bottles being pro
duccd.

The repeating machine consists of
circular turntable revolved by machin-
ery around a central pillar. The whol
apparatus is seven feet in diameter by
live feet high overall , and at four points
around its circuinforonco are placed , af
equal distances , four molding machines
Each of these is similar in principle tc
the single machine , although of course
slightly different in detail and construe
tion. As the apparatus revolves oael
machine in turn passes before th-
"gnthoroi"who charges it with moltoi-
glass. . The charged mold then passe
on a quarter of a circle to the nox
point , whore the mold is automatical ! }
turned upside down and the interior o
the neck of the bottle is formed , th
process of blowing being at th-
Bamo time automatically commenced
Passing round another quarter of a oir-
clo , the mold readies a point whore it i
closed , the air pressure put fully on
and the bottle completed. The thin
quarter of a circle brings the ponfoetl
finished bottle to a point at which it i'

automatically discharged on to a car-
rier

¬

, by which it is convoyed to the an-
nealing

¬

oven , into which it is placed by-
a boy.

The cycle of operations will thus bo
soon to bo as follows. : While the first
bottle is being automatically discharged
a second bottle is being finihhed. a third
one being reversed and having its nock
punched , while a fourth is being cast
that is , the molten metal is being filled
into the mold. With regard to the sav-
ing

¬

, the actual output of one factory be-
fore

¬

the introduction of the machinery
was USD gross of bottles per day of ton
hours , the actual capacity of the works
being 'I'M gross per day. There is a-

very largo saving in the cost of labo-
r.o

.
o

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL A1UKTIN13 OINTMENT

is only put up In Inrgu two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped Imn-U , and all. skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OlilGINALi AHIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drue Uo. at 35i
cents pur box by mail 20 cents-

.To

.

renovate velvet , free from dust by
laying face down upon paper and whip-
ping

-
smartly ; then brush withacamol's

hair brush , damp on the wrong side
with borR.x water and hang pile inward
in the sunshine to dry , taking care

. that there is no fold or wrinkle on the
line.

I like my wife to use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion

¬

Powder because it improvcs-hor
looks and is as fragrant as violets.

Twenty drops of carbolic acid evap-
orated

¬

from u hot shovel will go far to
banish flies from a room while ii bit o (
camphor gum , the size of a walnut , hold-
over a lamp till it is consumed , is the
Bovorclgncst thing on earth against the
festive mosquito.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

When Tlaby.mu nick , we Karo h r Cajrtorit.
When aho tru a Child , *be cried for Castoria ,

When ahe became 21lu, eho clung to CutoriA-
When aho bed Chlldrto , ih EMC thorn Cwtorla.

.-J-

DARKNESS MADE MUSICAL ,

A Potted Child with a Grand PInno
for n Toy.

BLIND TOM'S JUNE PASTIMES.

Ills Only Amusement Feeling ttio Hun-

llfilit
-

nnd linltntlne the Church
lienuil! ! ttio Sinking

Hints.-

Illliul

.

Tom In Hoilrcmont..-
In

.

. old-fnsnlonod St. Mark's place , just
east of the- bustling Howery , stands an-
oldfashioned , marble-stooged dwelling
that is a marked spot In that noisy qultr-
torof

-

the town. At varying intervals
daily the music of a sweet-toned piano
floats softly from the interior of the old
house anil mingles a delightful liamony
with the dull hum of trallle in the popu-
lous

¬

thoroughfare. Men ami women
hurrying to and fro in the street stop
often and lUlon to the strains. The
fingers that ho deftly touch the keys and
draw such wolidrous symphonies from
the instrument are those of a strapping
big negro who sits at the piano in the
spacious baclc parlor , ami for hours
sometimes those residents who arc for-
tunate

¬

enough to have living quarters
in the houses in Ninth street , whoso
buck windows look upon the rear porch
of tlio old-fashioned dwelling have a
rare and delightful treat. The back
windows of the old dwelling , reaching
from from lloor to celling , arc thrown
open to the Juno and the sun-
shine

¬

, and all the wondrous Variety of
melody that the negro draws from his
grand piano Moats out upon the balmy
air in waves of captivating sound.-

Kyory
.

once in a while the stalwart
African will Mart up from his scat and
rush out upon the porch , and pace up
and down like an imprisoned animal ,
beating his chostand moaning pltoously.-
A

.
railing that roaches above his A-aist

completely cuts oil' ogress to the little
garden patcli that blooms in the back-
yard , and ho runs his hand along it as
If ho wore trying to find a stairway to
the garden.

" How are you , Tom ? What's the mat-
ter

¬

? " some ono who has been listening
is sure to say when the musician makes
such sudden appearances on the porch.
Their greeting is always cheery , for all
the listeners know well that the big-
ohested

-
negro is none other than Blind

Tom , the famous Ethiopian pianist.
Tom never appears in public. lie is-
BulVering from some nervous complaint
that renders a repetition of his stage
performances impossible.-

l"'or
.

hours daily he tramps up and
down the porch in his slippered feet ,
clad in blue trousers and si dark llannel-
yrtchting shirt , bareheaded and uneasy.
lie behaves like an imprisoned bear , at
times crouching on all fours or dancing
up and down in a mysterious delirium.-
He

.

has worn a ridge in the flooring of-

ho porch near the hand rail by his i-Obl-
less promenade to and fro. Musio or
harmonious sounds seem to bo tlio only
influence that ever divert him from
these capers on the porch.

One Sunday recently the chimes in
Grace church steeple on Broadway be-
gan

¬

to ring , and the echoes , softened by
the distance they had traversed , struck
Tom's car with a sweet tintinnabulation
that reproduced note by note the beau-
tiful

¬

hymn , "Nearer , Mv God , to Thee. "
In an instant the blinded giant censed

his trump on the porch , nnd resting his
hand on the railing , raised his sightless
eyes to the sky , and , turning his head
iii the direction of the chimes , stood
like a statue , listening with rapt atten-
tion

¬

to the melody. The echoes died
away (inallv , and watting some moments
to hear if they would continuehe groped
his way through the open window into
the parlor , nnd seating himself at the
piano , ran his lingers over the keys in-

a sudden inspiration. What he played
was an Imitationas perfect as the piano
would allow , of the music of the chimes.
Tom repeated the same stirring imita-
tion

¬

, when a little later the chimes
again rang out upon the Juno breeze.

Then ho rose from the piano , wont
out on the porch , and listened in a curi-
ously

¬

intent way , to the noise made bv
the flapping wings of a flock of pigeons ,

whose cote "is built against the wall of-

an adjoining houso.
The sun meantime rose so that its hot

rays broke past the shade of a tree ii
the garden , and boat against the side
partition of the porch. The big negro
loaned on his hand against the partition.-
Ho

.

withdrew it the moment ho felt the
heat. The sensation seemed to puzzle
him , for ho placed his hand on the par-
tition again , withdrew it a'second time ,

and began to stroke it and to ponder.-
Ho

.

stood in this way stroking his hand
for many moments. Then ho looked U [

and smiled. It had dawned upon bin
at last that what he had felt was sun
shine. Ho held both hands aloft , and
groped in the air until ho discovered
by his sense of feeling that ho wai
standing in the rays of the sun. He re-
mained on the spot motionless , hh
sightless orbs opened wide to the goldei
ravs , and laughed with the glee of a-

oliild who had found a now plaything.
Ono day last week when ho had found

the sunlight iii this samp groupipg way
n servant girl with a high-keyed , dis-
cordant voice , began to sing ' 'White-
Wings" as loud as she could. She was
at work in a dwelling house some dis-
tance

¬

from Tom's house , but ho hoard
her voioo distinctly. It appeared to
grate uppn his nerves terribly , and ho
dashed up and down the porch in a rage ,
and flnnlly turned his face in the direc-
tion

¬

of tho.singer , holotlooso the vocal
batteries of his wrath full upon her-

."Shut
.

up , can't you , " ho screamed.-
"You

.
ought to be ashamed of vourseU to

make such a frightful noise.f
Ho poured out rebuke in this frantic

style for many minutes * while tenants
of surrounding houses who had n
strongly grounded prejudice themselves
against the servant girl's vocalization ,
roared with laughter.-

"Give
.

it to her, Tom , " some of them
cried approvingly ; ".she dcseruos it. "

Every timo- the girl tried to sing nftor
that she ran against the same torrent of
rebuke from the negro musician. She
tried desperately to bin him into bi-

lonce
-

, but failed to stop the stream of
angered criticism.

His method of complimenting good
musicians is as flattering as the robulo-
of discord is severe and maddened.
There are some cultivated vocalists and
pianists in the Ninth streets flats whose
rear windows look out on his porch , nnd-
he stands and listens- smiling whenever
the trained voices practice , or the
planibts , who in this instance are young
women , play. Then ho dives into his
ptxrlov and plays the musio of thobong ,
or repeats the piano nilon his own
grand piano. It is n mighty popular
way of showing his appreciation.

For several days last week workman
wo ro'busy painting the railing and. par-
titions

¬

of the porch , and putting down
.a carpet on the worn floor. During all
tliia time Tom himself was invisible ,
and the neighbors , who enjoyed , his. ca-
pore .and his piano playing , , began to
comment anxiously upon his continued
absence.-

"J.
.

. wonder where Toul'can hnvo gone

Continental Clothing i

House
(

Oioihin ouse st of hssissippi-

We

River,

will send packages containing suits of clothing , clotns and woolens of all kinds kept
in our establishment , to any address in Nebraska , Iowa , Dakota , Colorado , Kansas and Wyo-
ming

¬

O. O. D , , giving buyers the privilege of examining goods before paying for them. By this
arrangement people living in distant towns can obtain every advantage of seeing any article
of merchandise inlonr stock at their own towns , examining the same before paying for the m'and-
if not perfectly satisfactory , returning : goods to us at our expense. Money for all amounts ex-

ceeding
¬

$10 may be returned at our expense. TRY THIS ARRANGEMENT. For years we
have sent goods all over the United States in this manner by express with the most satisfac-
tory

- .

results. You take no risk. Examine the oods , and return them at our expense if they
do not please you.

Corner 15th and Douglas Streets ,
Omaha , Nebraska

x) " sniil one of the tenants of the Ninth
trcct lints sis lie sat in the sunshine.-
"Give

.

me thnt piccolo. " exclaimed a-

'ollow tenant , "and Til fetch him out. "
The last Speaker raised the piccolo loi-

fe lips unil bent tho. notes of the pretty
ballad , "My Nelly's Blue Eyes , " flouting
over to the porch , lie played cleverly
roi' boveral minutes without effect.
Then there was a commotion in the par-
"or

-
, the bolts of the big window were

suddenly unlocked with a elans' , and
"llinil Tom plunged out among thomiut]

> ots that littered the porch , laid his
big black hands upon the freshly

>amtcd railing , nnd leaned over , with
i smile lighting 'up his dusky face , to
catch the piccolo notes.

When the ballad was finished ho
grouped his wayback to the piano , and ,
pressing his paint-sinearod fingers to
the keys , played ttic , ballad hi insolf on
the high notes. Tjh.on ho dived out on
the porch again "anil waited anxiously
or some moro music from the piccolo

player.-
A

.

bird flow into the garden while ho
waited , and , perching upon a branch
that nodded near Tom , swelled its little
throat in a swcelnnthom tothosunshino-
nnd the balmy breezes. The negro's
blind eyes again turned heavenward ,

and the black face lighted up with joy.
Tom turned Ills car so that he could
catch every note of the feathered
songster's melody , nnd lie drank it in-
as one would take a draught of delicious
wine. When the song ceased ho went
back to his piano and reproduced the
notes with a ndollty that was marvelous.

Then lie bhut the windows and was
scon no moro that day on the porch. Uo
had made up his mind that ho would not
hear any sweeter harmony than the un-
written

¬

musio that poured from the
tuneful throat of the little bird.

Day by day passes thus in the old fash-
lyncu

-

housoj with the nfllictcd blind mu-
sician

¬

awaiting now delights that como
from unexpected harmonies of sound.
Watched by a guardian , freed of nil
care , and giving himbolf unto the whims
and emotions Of an eccentric personality ,
this strangely inspired black genius ,
lives for all the world like some petted
child in a play house. Alternately pet-
ulant

¬

and cheerful like n child , ho plays
when the inspiration moves him with
liis captivating toy , the sweot-toncd
grand piano , or gropes in a blind chabe
after the beautiful but unbeon sun-
beams

¬

, or drinks'in with all the enthu-
siasms

¬

of a genius the varied melodies
of singing birds , or. tmtinnabulating
chimes , or the harmonic * of the human
voice. Therefore , despite his alllic-
tions

-
, Blind Tom cannot uut be intensely

happy.
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